Herpes and human ribonucleotide reductases. Inhibition by 2-acetylpyridine 5-[(2-chloroanilino)-thiocarbonyl]-thiocarbonohydrazone (348U87).
The mode of inactivation of herpes simplex virus type 1 and human ribonucleotide reductases by 2-acetylpyridine 5-[(2-chloroanilino)-thiocarbonyl]-thiocarbonohydrazone++ + (348U87) was determined and compared to that described previously [Porter et al. Biochem Pharmacol 39: 639-646, 1990] for 2-acetylpyridine 5-[(dimethylamino)thiocarbonyl]-thiocarbonohydrazone (A1110U). 348U87 inactivated herpes ribonucleotide reductase faster than did A1110U. Moreover, iron-complexed 348U87 was a considerably more potent inactivator than iron-complexed A1110U. It appeared to efficiently form an initial complex with the viral enzyme prior to rapid enzyme inactivation. The combination of 348U87 and iron-complexed 348U87 inactivated with a rate constant that was slightly greater than the sum of their individual rate constants of inactivation. The corresponding combination of A1110U species inactivated with a rate constant that was much greater than the sum of the individual rate constants of inactivation. Herpes ribonucleotide reductase that had been inactivated by either species of 348U87 was reactivated by diluting the enzyme and inactivators into assay medium containing excess iron. 348U87 was also an effective inactivator of herpes simplex virus type 2 and varicella zoster virus ribonucleotide reductases. The iron-complexed forms of 348U87 and A1110U exhibited very different modes of inactivation of human ribonucleotide reductase. Iron-complexed 348U87 was a tight-binding inactivator, whereas iron-complexed A1110U was only a weak, non-inactivating, inhibitor. Furthermore, the inactivation by iron-complexed 348U87 was not stimulated by either 348U87 or A1110U, whereas the weak inhibition by iron-complexed A1110U was converted to rapid inactivation by A1110U. Excess iron prevented the inactivation by iron-complexed 348U87. Uncomplexed 348U87 was similar to uncomplexed A1110U in that it was not an inhibitor of the human enzyme.